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RESOLVED
That you will hunt

no further for good gro-

ceries if you come to us.
Our's are pure and fresh
and the prices are right.

We keep pure wholesome groceries and
sound fruits and vegetables and sell them at
reasonable prices. Don't hunt around, come
straight to us.

PHONE 96
SWARD BUGGERY GO.
Where all are Pleased Court and Johnson Sts.

'"If we s?H it'it's pure'

watch our windows
for

Saturday Specials

a newlineof candy

fresh tonight

7

jC 'l

Toric Lenses
are the best

We rrind and fit them to
give the wearer comfort and

tcti; fact ion.

ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED.

Dale Rothwell
Refracting and Manufactur-

ing Optician.

with Hncoai. TI1E Jeweler

P. 0. Uldg. Pendleton, Ore.
Phone 329 J.
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Safe Open After II Years.
Ore., Dec. 4. Closed

for nearly 14 years, with the combi
nation lost and the huge

Christmas
paper.

DAILT EAST OKEflOXTAy, PFNTDTETOr, OKF.CION, T)K(KMHKU VA0E8

EUGENE.

forgotten,

Locksmiths woolgrowers'

combination

advertisement
Tendleton's

Suits,

TEACHERS

Superintendent

Court

Commencing Wednesday,
1914,

Wednesday
Physiology.

Wednesday
Geography, Com-positio- n.

Reading,
Arithmetic.

Arithmetic, Education,
Psychology. Geography.

Geography, American

Orthography.
Chemistry.

Geology, Algebra,
Government.

Saturday Forenoon.

Saturday
Bookkeeping.

E.
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time "TTOdg

comely,
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Teddy
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E10T1T
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The will Tax
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and will aUo a large

of candidates.

of
Churchill even

Springfield where
he of his

Friday night

Motanlc, known In-

dian and religious
left as-

sist Hayes conducting
among the Indians there.

University.
Peter young

has In the
ministry for the two years, has

the
and one the can-

didates the tryouta few ago
for the oratorical of

Attending Convention.
T. Jones, representative-elec- t

tafe !n the city treasurer" office and Wallowa counties,
i r.m this morning La

j had worked Grande attend the
tently for tw0 open the convention. Senator

K. thlng but old and tor and Rltner
j records wore found. The pa- - are also attendance at the conven- -

j 1 IT dated early In
j the lost

is r.ot known, but for the big Benefit fr Coffee Club.
the the the to

its contorts a The the theater, a benefit
tafe is probably more a for the will be

and It patent of day the and
j 1 940. .ladies of the are prepar- -

I ing a program for the
! tertainment of the public The pro- -

buy Christma, present
you read the "euf ol """" " " .V""1" V"

of Greatest
on 5 today's

management

J Snndaj.Warehouse is agent Pendleton
for the Kenosha Coopers Closed
Crotch Union J125O5 00?

Notice is hereby that
County of Umatilla
County, Oregon, will the regular
examination of applicants for
Certificates at the House, Pen-
dleton, as follows:

December
16. at 9 o'clock a. m., and con-

tinuing until Saturday, December
1914, 4 o'clock p. m.

Forenoon.
Writing, P. S. History,

Afternoon.
Physical Reading,

Methods
in

Thursday Forenoon.
History of

Methods
Thursday Afternoon.

Grammar.
Literature. Physics, Methods in Lan-

guage, for Primary Certificate.
ITlday Forenoon.

Theory and
English Literature.

Afternoon.
School i

Geometry, Botany.
Afternoon.

General History,
I. YOUNG,

County
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The annual lodge of sorrow of
the Pendleton lodge of Elks will be
held Sunday the Alta theater at
3 o'clock. Francis V. Galloway,
prominent young attorney of The
Dulles, will deliver the memorial ad- -

the dress and a splendid musical program
has been prepared. The Elks will
meet at hall at 2:30 and march
In a body to the theater. The gener-
al public has the privilege of attend- -

CUsm Letters Given.
Chester Reed, president of the

sophomore class, announced today
that the sophomore footbal team had
been given their class letters for the
season Just ended. The men receiv-
ing letters are Arnold Minnis, cap-

tain and end; Sheldon, manager and
fullback; John Snyder, end; Clell
Brown, tackle; Fred Russell, tackle;
Rus-se- l Wilbur, guard; Joe Narcus,
guard; Patton, center; ThomaJ
Murphy, quarter back; Burton Greu-llch- .

half back; Roscoe Vaughan,
half lack.

Sporisns-i- i Return.
county was better repre-

sented than any of the six counties
which sent .delegations of sportsmen
to La Grande yesterday for the meet-

ing to suggest changes In the state
game laws, according to the sports-

men who were present The local
game association was represented by
C. K. Cranston, District Warden E
F. Averlll, G. I. La Dow, W C. E.

Prultt, W. D. Humphrey and Preal- -

mm
THE HOME Of GOOD PICTURES

TODAY TODAY
"Rosemary That's for Remembrance"
Selig 2 part society drama featuring Adda Gle&son-Ed- ith Johnson

LOVES,"
Hiopraph, featuring

Repre.entatlve

HXAMJXATIOXS.

TOMBOY

FRIDAY,

Superintendent

FRECKLES," Vitagraph
featuring

"THE HOLD UP,"
Arthur

and Lottie Briscoe.

ADMISSION

Lubin,
Johnson

10c

Coming Sunday and Monday
World Film Company

TOM WISE IN

"A Gentleman from Mississippi''
in five parts

conedy
Roosevelt
BILLY"

of

for.Kamlah,

featuring

Presents

This is the same company
that gave us "The Man of
the Hour': Remember

Sunday and Monday

dent Wesley N. Matlock. In addition
Kepresentatlve R. W. mtner and Sen
ator Barrett were presont. Mr. Cran-
ston was elected chairman of the
meeting and Mr. Prultt secretary. The
meeting proved very successful and
the resolutions adopted will be pre- -
sented at the state convention of
sportsmen In Portland the first of
r.ext week for which a number of
local sportsmen will go down.

Itank Examiner Hero.
Lloyd Mulit, bank exam-

iner for Oregon accompanied by an
assistant, has been here for the pant
two days on a routing inspection of
the local bunks.

Eagles Iludgct Meeting

moth-
er.

became

In accordance with announcements
made through this paper several days
ago Robert E. Smith of Roseburg Is

here today for the purpose of speak-
ing before a taxpayers meeting at the
court house, called for 3 o'clock, or
the purpose of discussing the county
budget for next year.

Debate to Be Held.
The debating class of the high

school will debate the tariff queatin
next Monday In class. This class ha!
been divided into two teams of six
colleagues, and each speaker will be
allowed a five minute discussion on
certain topics relating to the question.
The affirmative will be represented by
Ernest Crockatt, Allen Simpson, Ver-

nal Backman, Joe Colesworthy. Car-

rie Ferguson and Margaret Phelps.
The negative will be represented by
Clarence Bean, Sheldon Ulrlch, Cecil

Wyrlck, and all the available
question will be: In the northwest

inui. inc iniio w uaiiu ueen manteied & r&mlnn in mnt.i
when the of protection
be abolished.

Kamprioii Set-ure- Divorce.
After taking evidence for two days

and a half. Judge Phelps shortly be-

fore noon today granted a decree of
divorce to Leo Sampson, well known

and Jesus ns the' arranged for Jan- -

wife. Celia, had for a
Sampson accused his wife cruel
and inhuman treatment und his wife
accused him adultery. The court

'safe has stood in city treasurer's Through courtesy of- decree the plaintiff, not

Don't

In

19,

PraeeU-e- ,

club.

Civic

In

their

Mark

Umatilla

The

national

hec.iu.se he had proved his wife cruel
and inhuman "but because she had ac-

cused him of adultery and to
prove it. Tho custody of the two chil-

dren was given to the defendant pend-
ing further orders of the court'and
the plaintiff was directed to pay de-

fendant $100 for attorney fees and
costs and to contribute $15 a month

the support of the children.

GERMAX WARSHIPS
STEAM TO NORTH SEA

Dec. 4 That many of
the German warships which the Kai-

ser has hitherto kept in
the Kiel canal since the war
have steamed Into the North was
reported here. The story con-

firmation.
There was naval activity at

The Germans had at least
entlon, Red so- -

there.

Denmark to Trade.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4. Denmark'

and Import trade with Ger-

many which has been partially de-

stroyed the war will be
to the according to

Hallager, a merchant of
here on the

steamship Frederick VH1.
tu

of battlefields that
extensive purchases of gods for

to find a market for
of which Germany an-

nually purchased In prior
to the

IX SKillT Ol" IM1ISOX
BREAKS FOR LIBERTY

STEILACOOM, Dec. 4.

When came in sight
of the prison McNeill's Is-

land, whither he hound to
serving a 2 year term for assault with
Intent to murder, he a bold

for freedom. Deputy
States Marchal Carl Armstrong of
Valdez, Alaska, "pinked" him In the
left arm with a pistol bullet and
stopped hla flight. The occur- -

led on the Main street and occasioned 3
no little excitement.

After being wounded Liphepakls,
iv ho Is 22 years old, asked that the of.
fleer "finish" him, rather than I

take him to Jail. The wound wa'E3
dressed In a nearby drugstore.
officers say Liphepakls la a hardened
criminal with a long list of
against him in'Alaaka,

NATURE LENDS A HAND TO

HELP GRASSHOPPERS

WEATHER HATCHES
OCT AXD COLD

NIGHTS FREEZES YOUXO.

If Bartholomew, well

who la hero attending the wool
growers' convention has the

"dope'' on the subject
there will be no grasshopper
pest In county next year.

Hero is the reason. The
warm, dry weather this fall
has caused the grasshopper

to hatch out and
clear has
to freeze the embryo hoppers.
That this Is the case is
ed for Mr. Bartholomew, E
who has been making observa- - g

Hons the subject.
As the hoppers were

of a pest last g
the year previous, E

In Irrigated sections, It will be
a welcome clrctimKtnnce If the s;
weather conditions are such

put an end to the evil.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS WILL

MEET WAITSBURG TONIGHT

GAMK IS EXPECTED TO HE FAST
INTERESTING

PLAY

Tonight the first busketbull game
of tho will be played In the

gymnasium between thegirls' basketball team of the Pendle-
ton high school and WaiUburg. The
line-H- p for the local Is: Ida
Anderson, Jumping center; Claire
McDonald, side center; LaVelte Rugg,
end; AIU Mentxer, forward, and Lois
Hampton and Vivian Casey, guards.

will also be a game between
the seniors Juniors, which Is ex-
pected to be one of the best Inter-cla- ss

games of the season. Tho
will play the girls- - game
and between halves. Accommodations
for a good crowd has been arranged
for,- - and to Living- -
-- .vu, ii is expeciea mat tne gamo!
with Waltsburg will be fast and In- -

.v.nl,B. ilIO ,ul:BI giris are in gooa
condition and Coach Livingston
provided them with some of the best.
Mays In operation.

FAMINE III MUTTON IN THE

NORTHWEST BEING REPORTED

HEAVY BUYING FROM EAST
LEAVES SHORTAGE HERE

rnicEs up.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 4 Du to
heavy buying from the east when the

were
Curl. Hazel Roy Zurba practically sheep
Merton Moore. The for butchering have'
ivfaunvu ta huw ana

policy should

concentrated

Sea

by

by

particularly

has

governments

Never before have we been
well to fill every

want man may have
bigger purclin.-dn- r jxwer.

values wo offer our trade quite so Rood,
Men's goods right in price.

V

"

BETTER

ton all the coast is reported. 8heoP t0 extern markets. The
the are advancing' were held up and the

rapidly In the local nn hiwn Interstate commerce commission held
are forthcoming, indicating that the' ft h,?a',lnT In August at
supply Is exhausted.
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Pra,o ll'Tnu.
arguments.

Indian
Prince Teaco
and announcing the beginning of a' The secretary advised wool men
rampalgn for world-wid- e the to contract their wool on
National Reform Association opened he-- citing tho sale of last
Its Cl.it nnnu.il convention here. The spring as an argument nealn-- s this
first session took the form of peace rn.-th- 1. He nlxo urged the ns- -

meetlng. Rev. S. Tt McCormlck. soelatlun go on record In favor of a
chancellor of the University of Pitts-- ; pure fabric law for the protection of
lurg, presided and addresses were- " American people against misrep-mad- e

by Rev Henry C. Minton. of, lesentatlon of adulterated manufac-Trento- n,

N. J.. president of the asso- - tured products of wool,
elation; Dr. S. S MacFarland of New" The operation of the national for-Tor- k,

and Dr. T. H. C. Acheson ) "sts has proved satisfac tory, he said
The principles which should the government officials during the

ern universal peace, the association's' last years having assumed a dlf-pen-

committee believes to be briefly' ferent attitude the realization
as follows: I 'hat sheep benefit than

"Nations are the creatures of Injure the forests. However, he de-an- d

are accountable to the au-- 1 clared he wanted to wo some mcth-thorl- ty

of civil rulers Is delegated by ed adopted by the forestry service
God through the people; the moral which would permit small sheep
law Is standard of conduct all owner to maintain a first class band-nations- ,

rulers and Individuals' i Secretary Hoke also advocated that

I

Dec.
n lb given rtcBiueui lv noun lo mv
movement to have the Geneva con- -

six submarines and several destoyers' which

who

crimes

FKIS

ctetics operate, extended so as to pro
vide for attention to horses In war.
Word cabled to Purple Cross ser-
vice, a new organization, which has
been formed In the European war

to care for horses on. the bat-l- e

field.
Senator Walsh of Montana

Rev. Ernest Smith of city,
bronchi the movement to Mr. Wil-

son's attention. They told him In- -

Mr l.ilhi2rr said he came to tnis jureu were aiiowta mo u

country f..r purpose making1 the without care

and

at
wna

The

KILL

sheepman,

on

as
to

and
this

norsi--

there was great need for veterinary
rmlulance corps to treat those slight-
ly hurt and the sufferings of animals
heyond recovery.

SIXXOTT SPEAKS.

(Continued from page 1.)

feet on the O.-- R. & N. and S. P.
& S. on November 15, he pointed out.

Thousands of dollars were saved to
the woolgrowers of the state, during
the past year, he said, by the protest
entered by the state and national as-

sociations to the Increase In rates on

s

so

a
Tho wo tho our Wo

feel our to were
that are right in quality

the

the

the for

Men's suits that will appeal to at pri
ees that appeal to vour pocket book
97.00, $9.00, 812.50, 814.75,
810.50.

Men's Overcoats, why not an overcoat for
8 Christinas gift and verv inexpensive,

too 80.00, 812.50, $14.75

Men's Flannel Shirts with plain or mili-
tary collars, splendid values at $1.50,
$2.00 and $3.00, priced at Uin Gold-
en store..... 08, 81.10, 81.08

Men's Christinas ties put up fancy
boxes, sold everywhere at 75c, $1.00,
priced tho Golden Rule way 30, G9f

Why not a kniekcrlxxJier suit with Nor-
folk coats at thrso prices, 81.08,
82.08, 83.08, 84.08.
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an effort be made to have congress
Placo a reasonable duty on Import-
ed wool. Also, In view of the fact
that :i?.000.noo pounds of fresh meat
was Imported Into the country dur-
ing the past eight months and much
of it deteriorated In transportation,
he advocated that the .legislature
should be memorialized to enact leg-
islation requiring all dealers hand-
ling Imported meats to so announce
by sfpns In their windows

In closing ho seconded President
Ft. infield's appial to the sheepmen of
the state to come to the support of
the latbm and keep It nlive and
active. Ho also urged that every
wmilgrower subscribe to the magazine
put llshed by the national association

Notice to Elk.
All members of Pendleton Lodge

N aSS, 11. P. O. Elks, are requested
to bo at the lodge hall Sunday after-
noon. December 6th, at 2:30 o'clock,
nharp. In order to attend the Elks'
memorial services In a body. Tae
exercises will be held In the Alta the-
ater, commencing at 1:00 o'clock
the public Is cordially Invited.

J. V. TALLMAN, E. R
TMOS. FITZ GERALD, Sec. (Adv )

Alii for Hoie?4 Approved.
WASHINGTON. ftjlJSgJSjfcfc J?J?5j55
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Deeds Not Words
Are What Count

Buy your everyday needs and Christmas gifts
here and save about one-ha-lf

Fiiii'-- Xc-ckiic- in H'lM;iy Boxes, cut to ..

Fnncv HolM;iv Boxes rs cut to ...

Idea's .$10.00 Suits r.ii'l Overeoal?, cut to
Men's $1.".00 Suit mid Overcoats, cut to
Men's !?20.0() Suits ami Overcoats cut to...

KVKIJVTill.NC l.V TI1K JIOfSK COKS I.
l'KOl'OUTIOX

20
39

...

..

$12.05

M. GALE & SON .8

Formerly H. IL We.-;- Store.
and Court Streets Pendleton, Oregon

of Tbo
Today Only

mmr
-S-TARRING COURTENAY FOOT-E-

A story of the pursuit of Love and Happiness told in a way
and introducing many novel views and effects. A very original picture
and a credit to Bosworth who wrote and produced it.

TOMORROW
"THE LIOM OF VENICE"

been sufficient A story with a strong dramatic interest set amid the splendors of Venice.
vouch- -

get,

buck,

will

Made by the producers of "Quo Vadis.

SUNDAY

"The Patchwork Girl off Oz."
A photo extravaganza by the author of "The Wizard of Oz."

5.95
S.83
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g
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